
National Nutrition Month, celebrated in March, 
stresses the importance of a balanced diet and 
exercise. From healthy cookbooks, to books and 
DVDs on yoga and exercise, we've got you covered. 
Borrow one, or several, of the great selections that our 
staff has chosen, and celebrate a whole month of health & wellness.

Eat Well, Live Well

Click here for a building update, 
straight from the desk of our

director, Sara Belisle. Nevertheless, She Persisted

Pi Day for Teens
Temporary location: 

255 Main St.
Marlborough, MA

(508) 624-6900
marlboroughreference@cwmars.org

We're thrilled to be collaborating with our
friends at the Ashland Public Library to bring
you these interactive author talks! Have fun
exploring the "bad reputation" of romance
novels with Maya Rodale & Caroline Linden 
on Wednesday, March 22, then discuss the
collected works of YA author Jenna Evans
Welch on Thursday, March 30. Be sure to
register in order to receive the Zoom links.
These talks are going to be awesome!
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 From the Director's Desk

Contact Us

Mon - Thurs: 9am - 7:45pm
Fri & Sat: 9am - 5pm

Library Links

Celebrate a Month of Reading
Established in 1998 to get kids excited about reading, National
Reading Month has taken on a life of its own over the years. 

Kicking off with "Read Across America Day" on March 2, "National 
Day of Unplugging" on March 3, and "National Good Grammar Day" 

on March 4, we can't imagine a better activity to celebrate. 
We're always adding fresh titles to our collection... 

see a sampling of what's new on our shelves this month!

Teens and tweens grades 6-12 are invited to
visit us from 4-5pm on Tuesday, March 14,

to eat pie and make their own adorable
mini pie crafts! Click here to register, and

ensure there's enough pie to go around!

Virtual Author Talks

Women's History Month is an
opportunity to recognize the
impact that women have had

on society throughout the
years. To learn more, come

check out the many films
we've selected that feature

women (some inspiring,
some notorious) who left

their marks on history.

Did You Know?

English Language Learning
Resources

Visit Our Website

Crisis & Community Resources

Access Your Account

Calendar of Events

Did you know that we offer a variety of
databases that are free for you to use with

your library card? We've recently added
some new ones, on subjects ranging from

legal forms, to test prep, to fun, 
educational activities for kids. 

Click here to see the complete list!

Free COVID Tests
Still Available

Stop by the
library and pick

up a free
COVID-19 test

kit, while
they're still
available!

https://www.marlborough-ma.gov/library-0
https://www.instagram.com/marlboroughpubliclibrary/?hl=en
https://www.eventkeeper.com/code/ekform.cfm?curOrg=MARLB&curID=628971&CFID=72330275&CFTOKEN=6cfb964a3e7e0ce6-21052CDA-D4AE-528A-53502EE1210D69A2
https://www.marlborough-ma.gov/library/community-resources/pages/taxes
https://www.marlborough-ma.gov/library/community-resources/pages/taxes
https://www.marlborough-ma.gov/library/community-resources/pages/taxes
https://www.marlborough-ma.gov/sites/g/files/vyhlif7576/f/uploads/202303_directorsdesk.pdf
https://www.marlborough-ma.gov/marlborough-public-library/contact-library/webforms/ask-reference-question
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/1316747710852/WN_qkrPnspwRw6j_kZ8IzdDuw
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/9316752000186/WN_KVM9mDuqRSKz_NJt_B55ZQ
https://www.marlborough-ma.gov/library/pages/whats-new-our-shelves
https://www.eventkeeper.com/code/ekform.cfm?curOrg=MARLB&curID=628971&CFID=72330275&CFTOKEN=6cfb964a3e7e0ce6-21052CDA-D4AE-528A-53502EE1210D69A2
https://www.marlborough-ma.gov/library/esl-resources/pages/esl-programs
https://www.marlborough-ma.gov/library-0
https://www.marlborough-ma.gov/library/community-resources/pages/crisis-and-community-resources
https://bark.cwmars.org/eg/opac/login?redirect_to=%2Feg%2Fopac%2Fmyopac%2Fmain%3Flocg%3D103
https://www.eventkeeper.com/mars/xpages/M/MARLB/ekp.cfm?curOrg=MARLB&CFID=70401105&CFTOKEN=7b812768d6302c24-21939938-D4AE-528A-5350C2F844AD0A77#3355943
https://www.marlborough-ma.gov/library/pages/databases-z-title
https://www.facebook.com/MarlboroughPublicLibrary

